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MEXICAN BANDITS AT WORK.

Numerous Outrages Perpetrated by
Outlaws-.Many People Killed.

Washington, April 10.--Advices to
the State Department to-day from
Tampico, .Mexico, said a passenger
train was derailed by bandits last
week 140 kilometers from Tampico,
and that among the passengers in¬
jured was one American, J. I*. Men-
net. The department has wired for
further particulars. .>

Mexican newspapers reaching here
to-day report a revival of banditry in
the State of Vera Cruz, immediately
.south of Tampico, and record Bi?seri¬
ous attacks on trains since the mid¬
dle of .Niarch. This is largely the ter¬
ritory where Felix Diaz, recently re¬
inforced hy Cen. Aureliano Hlanquet,
is reported to he operating.

On March li) a passenger train be¬
tween Moreloa and Acambaro, Mich-
oacan, where thc rebels have been
active for months, was held up, the
armed guard which usually accom¬

panies each train was attacked, and
the passengers robbed of all valua¬
bles and their clothing. Tho guard
of government troops fled to the
hills.
A freight train on the interoceaoic

line between Mexico City and Vera
Cruz was dynamited by rebels on
March 21. The fireman was sovorely
injured and tho locomotivo and ten¬
der destroyed. On the same day Za-
patists on tho same line' between
Mexico City and Puebla derailed a
train and robbed tho passengers of
all their belongings. The govern¬
ment troops were overpowered, three
were killod and the others fled to the
hills. The engineer, mail clerk and
one passenger wore wounded.
A mixed train on the Vera Cruz-

Isthmus line between Vera Cruz and
Tierra Planea was dynamited March
2 2, the express car robbed and four
or five cars of freight which tho reb¬
els could not carry away were burned.
Seven passengers wore wounded, and
a paymaster carrying 10,000 pesos
was robbed. Thirtee'h government

FIVE MILUONT
CHILDREN

Several years ago, a leading
European scientist declared before
a medical congress that five million
children die of worms every year.

By the usc of thc right remedy,
the lives of many of these little
ones could have been saved !

In this country, for over forty
years, mothers everywhere have
used DR. THACHER'S WORM
SYRUP with very satisfactory
results. One of (hem, Mr.s. Mellie
Laughlin, of Ada, Okla., says:
"Dr. Thacher's is the best worin
medicine I ever used."

It is pleasant to take and never
fails io "bring the worms" when
they are present. It is also a
tonic and laxative, and no other
medicine is required to work it off.

Buy a bottle today!
Suki by all dealers at .'55 \

per bottle.

DR. THACHER'S
WORIMI SWOP

For Sjilo nt
NORMAN'S DRUG STORE,

Walhalla, S. C.
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soldiers guarding thc train were
killed, and the rebels carried away
the paymaster and several passen¬
gers, who were being held for ran¬
som nt tbo time the newspapers re¬
porting the attack were published.
Tho most serious train hold-up

reported by these papers was on the
30th of March, when an entire train
guard of (Ifty men was wiped out by
a body of rebels under the Kelicistn
chieftain (îabay, who recently looted
the town of Coatepec and burned the
hacienda of Santa Vita. This attack
was made at a point less than ten
miles from Vera Cruz, on a train
between that city and Alvarado.
A freight train destined for Puebla

from Jalapa was dynamited April "1,
and a largo amount of freight was
stolen or destroyed. The train had
no government troop guard and the
entire train was captured. After dy¬
namiting ono engine the rebels or¬
dered a flreman to take the leader,
some of tbo party and their prisoners
up the line some distance. While
the leader of the rebels war, engaged
elsewhere tho fireman started his
engine and escap .1 with two cars of
oil and three of sugar.
The newspapers report the rebel

band that carried out this raid to
have numbered more than 500 men,
who were mounted.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬TIVS BROMO QUININB is betterthan ordinaryQuinine and doea not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of H. w GROVE. 30C.

AMKR1CAN SOLDIERS UNRULY,

.Acronllng to Report« from Russian
Otlicers to American (JenemI.
irkutek, April 3.-An American

soldier is alleged to have torn a Rus¬
sian Hag from tho rear platform of a
special train bearing den. Oiedrichs,
commander of the Czecho-Slovak
torces in Siberia, and Col. Roman-
ovsky, an anti-Bolshevik leader in
tho Odinsk district, when it was pass¬
ing through the village of Polka,
near Hacked, Manchuria. Officers on
tho train expressed indignation over
tho incident when the train reached
here to-day.

British, Russian and Japanoso
Hags wore shown on tho rear plat¬
form of the train, which had stopped
at Pelka. When tho train was pull¬
ing out and had gained some Mead¬
way, an American soldier from a
wost-bound troop train which had
been sidetracked, ls said to have
swung on the platform, and, with
some dilliculty, to have torn the Rus¬
sian Hag from its fastenings. A guard
Inside the car saw tho occurrence, lt
is said, but not soon enough to pre¬
vent lt.
The Officers were especially Irri¬

tated since this was the second un¬
pleasant incident In which Ameri¬
can soldiers have figured recently.
'¡'bree days before the alleged loaring
down of the Hag, several Americans
from a troop train waiting on a sid¬
ing at Mulin station. Manchuria,
tried to board the same special train
in spite Of Hie platform guard. The
latter pushed one of the Americans
Iron» tho car, whereupon he and his
companion secured arms, and, re¬
turning, demanded Hint the guard he
turned over to them, according to
tho ofllcers. Several cars filled with
cadets from Ibo Vladivostok military
school were attached to the special,
abd they likewise armed themselves.
What promised to be a serious situa¬
tion was relieved when the com¬
mander of the cadets ordered the
train to start.

Reports of the incidents have been
sent 'o Mftjor-Oen. Win. S. Graves,
commander of American expedition¬
ary forces in Siberia, by Col. Roman-
ovsky.
The latter Informed (lon. Gravea

that the men were intoxicated, and
added:

4

MANY KILLED IN TEXAS STORM.

Worst Equtxoxiul Gale lu Years Vis¬
its Wido Area--Property Loss.

Dallas, Texas, April 9.--The worst
equlnoxlal storm for many years
swept over north Texas and southern
Oklahoma last night, leaving in Kb
wake 79 deaths, hundreds of Injured
persons, and property damage which
will amount to many hundreds of
thousands of dollars, according to
incomplete reports received hore.

Twenty-eight of the known dead
were white persons.

Tho storm came up from the
Rio Grande Valley with a high wind
and heavy rain, gaining force until
it tore through the northern tier of
counties in Texas with the destruc¬
tiveness of a tornado. In the Texas
Panhandle there wore heavy snows
that stopped trains.

Reports received here during the
day show fatalities from the follow¬
ing towns:

Canaan, Texas, 9; Durant, Okla.,
6 ; Wood county, Texas, 4 ; Bctor,
Texas, 3; Ravenna, Texas, 8; Min¬
eóla, Texas, ll; Tundra, Texas, 8;
Winnshoro, Texas, 15; San Angelo,
Texas, 1 ; Texarkana, Texas, 1 ; New¬
some, Texas, G; Stonewall, Okla., 5;
Walter, Okla., 1 ; Pontotoc county,
Oklahoma, 1.
'The course of tho storm was er¬

ratic. At times it leaped a mile or
more before striking the ground and
doing damage, and left one farm
house undamaged only to demolish
the next one. No cities of any size
wore in its path. Most of those who
were killed were caught under their
falling buildings. The heavy rain¬
fall extinguished the numerous lires
that started when houses wore over¬
turned.
The little cotton town of Canaan

was wiped out. Its cotton ) gin,
church, school and cotton warehouse
containing much of last yea rle crop
of nearby farmers, and its sixteen
houses, were all swept to the ground.

At Mineóla the storm struck with
extreme severity. Three white "wo¬
men and eight negroes were killed,
and many others recéived such se¬
rious injuries that more deaths aro
expected.

Much damage was done to tho
prospective fruit crops in many sec¬
tions, according to reports.

Telephone and telegraph wires
wore put out of commission, and lt
was not until late to-day that reports
indicating the extent of the storm
began to reach the outside world.
The rain made the Texas roads im¬
passable, and the only means of
reaching tho stricken hamlets was by
railroads.
Shaw E. Ray,postmaster at Winns¬

horo, was authority for tho state¬
ment that fifteen had been killed in
that community. Soon after noon he
succeeded in establishing telephone
connection with Greenville, and ask¬
ed that help be sent. Six miles east
of there, he said, fifteen houses had
been blown away and four persons
killed. Three miles south of Winns¬
horo, he added, eight houses were
blown down. Ho estimated that the
badly Injured would number at least
a hundred.

A WALKALLA REPORT
Fully Corroborated and Easily In-,

vestigated.
Do you need a good kidney medi¬

cine. Then read the reports in these
very columns of the Walhalla persons
cured or benefited with Doan's Kidney
Pills. You won't have to go far to
find out if they are true. This Wal-
haiîtt cuse. I» an e*ttüipiö. Others wlli
follow.

E. P. Marett, retired farmer, Wal¬
halla, says: "I often had a dull, heavy
ucho in my buck and other symptoms
of kidney trouble I felt tired out and
languid and when I bont over it was
hard to straighten. Dizzy spellB came
over me, too. My kidneys were weak
and tho kidney secretions wore high¬
ly colored and painful in passage.
Whonover those attacks come on I
take a few of Doan's Kidney Pills and
they always brinp; relief. I have taken
Doan's off and on for fifteen years and
thc- certainly are a wonderful medi¬
cine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidnoy remedy-'get
Doan's Sidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Marett had. Fostor-Milhurn Co..
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y

| regrol the lack ol discipline in
Ihose troops, which increases the
animosity of Russians toward Ameri¬
cans."

He said tho first incident was
attributable to American troops
whose tr- in bad passed tho special at
Harbin, and that the second was due
to the feeling growing out of tho
I rouble at Mulln, and was carried out
without consideration for tho gra¬
vity of tho act. Ile addod that the
conduct of American officers had
been abovo reproach, but that tho
men seemed to bo uncontrollable.

Gen. Graves has telegraphed to
Col. Romanovsky expressing lils re¬
gret. He stated that an investiga¬
tion had been ordered and that tho

FORMER EMPEROR IX) FACE

His Accusers-Council of Four De¬
cided/on Trial of Hohenzollern.

Paris? April 9.-The responsibility
of tho kerman emperor for the war
and, the. means of brlngh ; him to
trial by one of tho .Allied govern¬
ments^ probably Belgium, have boen
dollhitoly determined upon by tho
couuC^ tbf four.. This follows the
doflnito decision on tho torms of
réparation for war damages., where¬
by $$,000,000.000 must bo paid
within; the next two years, and an
intor-AUied commission assess the
remaining damage for a period of
30 years, beginning May 1, 192*1.

Two Obstacles Removed.
'ThUB two of the great obstacle:

which stood in tho path of tho rapit
attainment of peace have been re

moved. WltWn tho last 24 hours, ant
the period of extreme tension ovei
tho lnhction and tho failure to securt
tangible results is succeeded by re
vlved confidence over tho great ad
vance made towards a permanent set
tlomoht. How far those results ar»
due to the intimations convoyed ii
the summoning to Franco of the Uni
ted States transport George Wash
ington by President Wilson Is oui;
conjectural, but it is at least a coln
cidence that tho! main difficulties
hogan to dissolve from the Hmo tba
this decision becnmo known.
The exact natures of.these ditllcul

tios ls not disclosed. Friends of th
President maintain that they wen
largely of a minor character, not in
volving large principles, though th
President's adherence to his "four
teen points" as the rigid limitatioi
of the scope of action appears' t<
have rup all through the delibera
Hons'during the tense period of tin
last few days.

While tho tension has been largol;
reduced, it is not entirely removed
as much depends on the continuatioi
of progress' with respect to the re
mailling obstacles, notably the Rhin
frontier, the Adriatic issue and
number of lesser issues which ar
stfll short of final agreement.
The agreement on responsibility

for the war is understood to hav
boen a compi omise between divide
reports presented hy tho coinmissioi
of which Secretary Lansing ls chati
man. There waa a practical agre<
mont on the general i esponsibillt
of the Gorman emperor for bringle
on the war, but division occurred o

whether it was feasible to bring hil
to justice before an International tr
bunal.

'Au© French and British view fa
orod a tribunal, but Hie America
view, it ls understood, favored mor
indictment without recourse to pr
sedition, owing to the lack of an i
ternationai law as a basis for tri
before an international court.

Belgium, on which the war ft
first and heaviest, is reported
have taken a view much similar
that of tho United States, while J
pan and Italy wore partially. In a
cord with the American view.

It was owing to these diverge:
viewpoints that tho council devisi
a new pinn, whereby ono of tho Allit
nations, probably Belgium, would i
itiate prosecution against the fo
mer emperor and others responslb
for the breach of treaties, the inv
sion of territory and tho destructh
directed against this couptry ai

leading to a moro general spread
the war. The exact nature of tl
agreement is not disclosed, but tl
foregoing is believed to cover t!
main Unes.
Tho text as tinnily approved

reparations specifies that tho oner
countries must admit responslblli
for all losses and damages to Alli
and associated nations and their c

izons caused by tho unjustifiable t
gression. But, in view of the inab
Ity of tho enemy countries fully
recompense those losses, the cia«
states, an inter-AUled commissi
will assess tho losses on a just, ba
for thirty years, beginning May
1921, with an initial payment
$50,000,000,000.
Germany is to pay tho entire c

of the commission and staff duri
the thirty years of operations. 'I
first pnyment is to ho credited aga»
Germany's obligation to pay for
maintenance of tho Allied troops
the occupied region, and the sec«

priority is for tho payment of fi
relief furnished to Germany.

SaiTO Valley Agreement.
Paris, April 10.-The council

four reached an agreement this
tcrnoon on tho Sarro Valley,
agreement loaves sovereignly <>

tho valley unchanged, but accordf
France, froo of duty, sufficient c
for dbe Lorraine iron Industry 1
to replace the production of
mines destroyed In tho Lens min
district, with tho privilege to
Gormans of restoring tho Lons mil
and thus relieving tho Sarro Val
of that charge. '

This agreement removes ono
tho most difficult obstacles to
conclusion of peace.

guilty persons would bo sovoroly p
ished.

v*
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SAYS SHE WASTED
MANY THOUSANDS

Mis. White Tried Fifteen Years to
Overcome Her Troubles.

SH li FEEDS FINE NOW.

Mcclures llcnellt Derived from Tunluc
Wes Groat, and Health

Was Made Coed.

"Actually a fow bottles of Tanbie
did moro for me than medicines and
treatments that cost mo thousands
of dollars," said Mrs. Kittie White,
who lives at IS 12 Forty-second St.,
Seattle, Wash.

"Fifteen years ago." sho contin¬
ued, "1 wai strong and hoalthy, and
weighed one hundred and soventy-
llve pounds. 1 contracted asthma,
and night after night 1 would have
to sit up, hardly able to get my
breath, and suffering terribly. My
stomach went hack on mo, my food
would sour, and tho gas that would
rise up tn my throat would almost
strangle me, and I would bo in so
much misery that. 1 would go almost
distracted. My head ached Uko it
would split and my back hurt like it
would break. I lost ovor forty pounds
in weight, and I was so weak and
worn out that I felt barely able to
get around.

"Ono of my friends told mo about
Canine, so I got a bottle. My appe¬
tite is so great now I feel ashamed
to eat enough to satisfy myself, and
my stomach is in (Ino condition. I
have not suffered from any asthma
since I began laking Tanlae. I felt so
fine after taking my first bottle 1 just
could not got anothor ono quick
enough. 1 never know what a head¬
ache ls now, and those awful pains
in my hack are all gone. 1 have al¬
ready gained several pounds tn
wolght. 1 can do any amount of
hard work without getting tired, and
I cannot remember Hie time when I
felt as flue ns I do to-day."

Tanlae, the master medicine, ls
sold exclusively by Dell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain. Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co.. Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-Adv.

Disarming Empress. Augustas.

Berlin, April 3.-Tho military au¬
thorities to-day lato began disarming
the Empress Augusta Regiment,
which had become Infected with
Spartacan ideas. Up to 6.30 o'clock
tho disarming had proceeded without
Incident.
The regiment, which repeatedly

had shown itself untrustworthy, re¬
sisted an attempt to convert lt into
a unit of the national defense force.
Its barracks In Furstonstrasso was
surrounded hy govornment troops to¬
day.

Artillery was brought up, tho
neighborhood of the barracks cut og
from outside communication and ma¬
chine guns were placod on adjoining
roofs. ' The loyal troops then began
to disarm tho roglmont.

Yes, They Did Some Shooting.

At Trier,, far out of any devastated
zone, stands an old Roman arch,
which has been badly battered by
limo and weather, remarks an Ameri¬
can writer. When our army marched
in and took possession a doughboy
stood before this arch and gazed at
it contemplatively.

. Gosh!" he muttered, "Our ar¬
tillery cortainly knocked hell out of
that thing, didn't lt?"

TO
KEEP WELL

X A Teaspoonful of PERUNA
Three Times a Day

?.??????pai

iPERUNA l:^' i» TO HEALTH

Has Never Been Down
Sick Since Taking

PERUNA
Rend this letter from Mr. Robt.

Minnick, Grass Range, Montana.
"Tn tooo r waa out in Kansas

niniiliiK II i li rc.ii nj; eugine amt
tim threshing crow had to sleep
out 'of dum «. Ono of tho crew
.iroiiRiit II Périma Almanac to
ibo onglna one day and I was
foci I ii); very ill from H lc-pl io-.
Alli. I «I .?«.itt <*«l (O ItlVI* 1 * IT 11 ll ll ll
irlnl lind KCpl f«>i- a lxiltlr- of 1*0-
ritna mid a box of Poruña Tab¬lets, willah HtriiUrhlenod mo outin a hurry.

''I h ri vf- never been dnvVn nick
Milli1«* (lilli (linc. I (li) Mill I like
any allier hierilclnea except Pc-
nitio, I nlw'iya keep lt on hand,if 1 Ret my foot WM, KM a oold,fool chilly, or ii little bad, I nl-
ivny* toko Perons. People shouldnot willi until they aro downHick and then take lt, but shouldkeep lt on hand Uko I do ami gwhoa they fool bad, they nlioulil
une lt."

Recommended for Catarrhs!
inflammation of ovary desoription.

COUNTY CLAIMS APPROVED.
Following aro th« claims that wore

passed on by tho County Board ot
Commissioners at thoir regular
monthly meeting held on Friday, tho.itU day of April, 1919: \

Foi* Tract lon Engine.
Farm PowerCo.$1730 ùù

Salarles,
13. N. Foster.$ 125 00
J. S. Smith. ß 00
J. F. Hunnlcutt. B 00
M. li. Mcdonald. 20 8S
John F. Craig. 25 00
D. A. Smith. 46 94
K. H. Alexander. 46 94
Tho». A. Smith. 83 33
w. M. Alexander. 100 00
W. H. Cobb. 37 50
J. C. King (part for Jan) . 29 17
W. L. Littleton. S3 33
J, G. Mitchell. 83 33
J. W. Hooves. 55 56
W. R. Davis. 25 00
M. T. Hughs. 16 66
j. W .Todd. 12 5 0
W. M. Dillard. 75 00
Joe M. Abbott. 25 00

Total for Salarios.$ 901 09
' Chain Gang, jDexter Grocery Co.$ 23 9 5

W. 1». Nlmmons. 179 8 2
W. P. Niminons. 2 80
R. L. Nlmmons. 274 1 1
J. M. Barron. 31 02
King Hardware Co. 126 7 2
King Hardware Co. 67 94
¿vi. D. & H. L. Smith. 35 l 40
Livingston & Co. 9 5 6
M. ^A. Wood. 8 50
Matt Cobb . 3 40 00
Dexter Grocery Co. 22 80

Total for Chaingung.. .$1437 62
Poor Farm,

YV. R. Cobb.$ 84 2 5
W. M. Brown & Son. 14 40
\\r. li. longland. 9 90
C. W .& J. 1*3. Buuknighl. . 168 66
io. B. Lee. 1 50
c. c. Jaynos. 300 00

Total for Poor Farm.. .$ 578 71
Homo Demonstrator.

Tabitha Stribllng.$ 20 4 5
Contingent

M. R. McDonald .........$ 3 7S
Thos. A. Smith. ........ 715
D. A. Smith. 1 10
V. F. Martin. 2 87
John F. Craig. 13 88
R. H. Alexander. 32 3 0
J. W. Reeves. 4 80
The Selig Co.* . 9 0 0
Lester Book & Staty. Co. . . 10 54
Walker, Evans & Cogswell. 21 31
Lester Book & Staty Co. . . 6 72
K. N. Foster (freight)... . 23 49

Total for Contingent. . .$ 136 94
Lunary.

V. F. Martin. 20 00
Dr. J. J. Thode. 5 00
W. M. Alexander. 68 80
Dr. J. W. Boll. 5 00

Total for Lunacy.$ 98 80
Public Ilulldings.Jas. C. Seaborn.$ 9 7 5

o. W. & J. E. Bauknight. . 3 55

Total for Pub. Buildings.$ 13 30
BookH, Stationery anti Printing.

Walker, Evans & Cogswell .$ 359 57
The Keowee Courier. 107 9 0
Tugaloo Tribune. 10 00
John F\ Craig. 32 82

Total for B.. S. &!»....$ 510 29
Dieting Prisoners.

W. M. Alexander.$ 10 5 0
Outside Poor.

Rescue Orphanage.. ..,...$ 16 00
W. L. England. 8 00
J. F. Morton. 3 00
C. W. & J. E. Bauknight. . 14 00
Rescue Orphanage (Fob.) 15 00

Total for Outside Poor. .$ 55 00
* lights.

Walhalla Electric.Plant.. .$ 18 75
County Hoard of Education.

S. M. Martin.$ 10 00
Hoads.

Sullivan Hardware Co....$ 82 45
Shank Plow Co. 100 00
R. T. Jaynos. 12 00
W. R. Hunt. 2 5 00
J. J, Rankin. 12 00
Seneca Motor Co. 100 85
King Hardware Co. 146 56
Austin Bros. 117 03
J. M. Hubbard. 39 00
S. II. Orr. 7 75
courtenay Mfg. Co. 132 7 0
\V. IL Cobb. 10 0 0
Mayne Jones. ll 2.">
c. \v. &. J. io. Bauknight. . i 50
c. Q. Denton. 5 40
J. F. Alexander. 5 85
(',. 10. Denton. 24 00

Total for Roads.$1133 60
Bridges.

\V. I), (liles.$ 8 50
IO. Ij. Stone. 27 20
L. (5. Davis. 2 00
Anderson Mach. & Fdr. Co.. 29 60
A. li, Rowland. 3 00
(!. W. Martin. ? 60
A. X. Jaynes. 206 00
LL c. Nicholson. . H2 50
Otto Russoll. 7 00
G. J. Ramsay. 38 90
H. A. Rutledge. 100 80

Total for Bridges.$ 873 00
Qraild total allowed.. . .$6528 14

E. N. FOSTER, Supervisor.;
M. R. McDonald, Clerk. (adv.)


